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A cutaneous maculopapular eruption has been previously 
described in humans infected with HTL V -III/LA V, the 
etiologic agent of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome. 
In this study, rhesus monkeys were prospectively examined 
after infection with an HTL V -III-like virus (STL V -III) to 
ascertain the incidence and clinical course of gross and his-
tologic alterations of the skin. Between 1-3 weeks after 
inoculation, 83% of infected animals developed a transient 
cutaneous maculopapular eruption of the face, groin, and 
trunk. Histologically, the affected skin was characterized 
AT-cell tropic retrovirus (STLV-III , si mian T Iym-photropic virus type III) has recently been isolated from macaques with an immunodeficiency syn-drome [1] . This virus has remarkable s imila r~ties to _ HTLV-III/LAV (human T Iymphotropic virus type 
II1l1ymphadenopathy-associated virus), the etiologic agent of ac-
quired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) of humans. Like hu-
mans, affected macaques develop marked T-Iymphocyte dys-
function and eventually succumb to multipl opportunistic 
infections and neoplasms (1-3] . In addition, STL V -Ill, like HTL V-
III , replicates more effi ciently in helperlinducer (T4+) cells than 
in suppressor/cytotoxic (T8 +) cells, has a dense cylindrical nu-
cleoid , and buds in a fashion typical of Ientiviruses [1] . inasmuch 
as STLV-II1-specific proteins are recognized by antibodies in sera 
of HTL V -III-infected patients and by monoclonal antibodies to 
p24, an HTL V-Ill core protein , STLV-III is antigenically related 
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AIDS: acq uired immunodeficiency syndrome 
ARC: AIDS-related complex 
DHR: delayed hypersensitivity response 
E LI SA: enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
HTL V -III : human T Iymphotropic virus type III 
LA V: lymphadenopathy-associated virus 
PBL: peripheral blood lymphocytes 
PI: postinoculation 
STLV-III: simian T Iymphotropic virus type III 
by a superficial perivascular infiltrate of mononuclear cells 
with associated endothelial cell hypertrophy and degen-
eration. This eruption preceded opportunistic infections, 
neoplasms, and other overt clinical signs commonly as-
socia ted with an immunodeficiency syndrome. The find-
ings sugges t that STL V -III infection in the rhesus monkey 
closely simulates that which occurs in HTL V-III-infected 
individuals , and that the skin may represent a site of altered 
immunoregulation early in the course of this disease. ] 
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to HTLV-1lI [4] . Moreover, in 1 stud y, w hen STLV-II[ was 
experimentally inocu lated into macaques, most animals devel-
oped an immunodeficiency syndrome with subsequent death within 
1 year, an interval shorter than that in humans after natural in-
fection [2]. These observations suggest that STL V-III infection 
in the macaque is an excellent animal model for the study of AIDS 
in humans. 
A number of clinical investiga tors have reported a trun cal ma-
culopapular eruption associated with HTL V -[II infection in hu-
mans [5-8]. [n this report, we present a prospective study de-
scribing the incidence, clinica l course, and histologic alterations 
of a similar cutaneous rash in macaques experimentall y inoculated 
with STLV-lIl. 
MATER[ALS AND METHODS 
Twelve young rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) were inoculated 
with STLV-IlI to study the effect of viral dose inoculum on 
infection and disease induction* as well as to ascertain the inci-
dence of clinically apparent rash. Control animals consisted of 3 
age-matched rhesus monkeys. N one of the animals had been used 
in previous studies. The animals were maintained in accordance 
with the guidelines of the Committee on Animals o f the Harvard 
Medical School and those prepared by the Committee on Care 
and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Institute of Laboratory 
Animal Resources, N ational Research Council. Prior to inocu-
lation , all animals were screened for the absence of STLV-IJ[ and 
macaque retrovirus type D/New England infection [9, 10] by se-
ro logic methods as well as the inability to isolate these viruses 
from the peripheral blood. Briefly, peripheral blood lymphocytes 
(PBL) collected from the animals prior to inoculation yielded no 
retrovirus when cocultivated on HUT-78 and Raji cells, respec-
tively . HUT-78 cells, a human T-cell tumor line, have been used 
ODaniel MD, Letvin NL, Desrosiers RC, King NW (in preparation) . 
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su ccessfully fo r growth ofSTLV-I1I [1], while macaque retrovirus 
D/New England preferentially replica tes in Raji cells, a B-cell 
line [9]. Serum from each animal also did no t revea l antibod ies 
to cell surface antigens of STL V -I1I- and type D-infected cells 
using indirect immunofluorescence on infected HUT-78 and Raji 
cells. Las t, the animals were confirmed to be nega ti ve fo r anti-
bodies to STL V-Ill and type D structural proteins using an en-
zyme-linked iml11.unoso rbent assay (ELI SA). 
The 12 macaques were divided into 3 g roups of 4 animals each 
and inoculated i. v. with filtered supern atant fro m cu ltures o f 
STL V-III-infected HUT-78 cells. This supernatant had a reverse 
transcriptase activity of 114,000 cpm / ml (assa yed as described 
[1]) . Group 1 animals received 1. 0 m!' o f undiluted supern atant; 
g roup 2 animals received 1.0 m l o f a 1 :50 dilution o f supernatant, 
and the anima ls in g roup 3 received 1.0 m l o f a 1 : 1000 dilution. 
The STLV-III viru s used in this study was isolated from a rhesus 
monkey (Mm 251-79) whi ch died of a poorly differentiated lym-
phocyti c lymphom a. The contro l an imals were inoculated i. v. 
w ith 1.0 111.1 of undi lu ted supern atant from uninfected HUT-78 
cell cultures. The anim als w ere observed dail y fo r cutaneous ab-
no rmalities. Physical exa minations and co mplete blood counts 
w e r e performed bimonthly on the STL V-III-inocul ated macaques 
and monthly on the contro ls. Blood was also draw n bimonth ly 
in the cohort anim als for virus isolation and serology. Small wedge 
biopsies (1.0 cm X 0.5 cm) were obtained surgica ll y from the 
skin of the medial thi gh fro m group 1 and contro l animals at 3, 
6, a nd 12 weeks postinoculation (PI). Each sa mple was divided 
so that one po rtion was fi xed in 10% neutral buffered fo rma lin 
and the other in 3% buffered glutaraldehyde. Form alin-fi xed tis-
su e w as routin ely processed, and the sections were stained with 
he ITIatoxylin and eosin . Glutaraldehyde-fixed samples were washed 
Figure 1. Pho tograph o f the gro in and abdo men of a 6-month-old ma-
caque (Mm 382-84) 3 weeks after inoculation with STLV-Ill. T here are 
m ultiple erythematous macules (a rrowh ead, lower right) that have coa lesced 
to fo rm a conAuent zone of erythema in volving the abdo men (border 
del ineated by arrowheads). The shaved right groin and abdomen also show 
loo se debris and hair stubb le. 
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Figure 2. Light photomicrographs of H&E stai ned sections of skin of 
macaques 3 weeks after inoculation with STLV-lIl. A , (Mm 191-84). 
T here is a peri vascular inAammato ry infiltrate w ithin the superfic ial der-
mis. The epidermis is mildly hyperplasti c with orthokeratotic hype rker-
atosis (sca le bar = 80 110m ). B, (Mm 167-84). T he epidermal and dermal 
infiltrates consist predo minantly of mononuclea r inAal11mato ry cells con-
sistent with lymphocytes (sca le bar = 40 110111). 
in phosphate buffer, deh ydrated , and embedded in Epon 812 fro m 
which 1-lLm sections were cut and stained w ith to luidine blue. 
RESULTS 
STLV -1II w as isolated from PBL of all 12 cohort animals w hen 
coculti va ted on HUT-78 cells at 2 weeks PI. In addition, all 12 
animals seroconverted for STL V-Ill structural proteins by 2 weeks 
PI using radioimmunoprecipitation and sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of STLV-lll-in fec ted HUT -
78 1ysa tes [11] . Nine of the 12 had a lymph ocy tosis, monocytosis, 
or leukopenia on at least one co mplete blood count during the 
stud y period. 
O f the 12 STL V -lll-inoculated anim als, 10 (83% ) developed a 
maculopapular, erythematous, nonexq)[iated cutaneous eruption 
of the trunk , groin , medi al thigh, and face (Fig 1). All anim als 
given the hi gh-dose inoculum (group 1) developed this eruption. 
O ne anim al (Mm 167-84) in this group showed macular erythema 
at approximately 1.5 weeks PI th at peaked at 3 weeks PI to include 
red, slightl y raised papules and coalescing macules. T hese lesions 
las ted until 6.5 weeks PI. The second anim al (Mm 191-84) de-
veloped a similar rash at 2.5 weeks PI that ex hibi ted a course 
identical to the first anim al. The o ther 2 in group 1 (Mm 214-84 
and Mm 202-84) had only mild eruptions that began at 1.5 weeks 
PI , peaked at 2 weeks PI , and las ted for 1 week. Three of fo ur 
macaques in both groups 2 and 3 developed mild rashes identica l 
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Figure 3. Light pho to micrographs of 1- J.Lm , to luidine-blue-s tained sections o f skin o f a macaque (Mm 167-84) 3 weeks after inocula tion with STL V-
111. A, The perivascular mo nonuclear ce ll infiltrate is composed of small h ype rchromatic ce lls co mpatible with ly mphocytes (L = representative ce ll), 
occasiona l mast ce ll s (M) , and histiocytes. M any venules (II) show endo thelial hypertro ph y. B, A superfi cial de rmal venule (1/) is lined by enlarged , 
vacuo latcd cndothel ial cells (arrol/ls) , resultin g in lumcnal o bliteration. Rarc ncutrophil s (N) are present . Scale &(//'s = 20 J.Lm . 
to those occu rrin g in the latter 2 anim als in group 1 with respect 
to distribution , durati on, and time of onset PI. No control anima l 
developed a cutaneous eruption , beca me clin ica ll y ill , or showed 
any hematologic abnorma lities. 
Microscopic exa minatio n of the skin from the 4 animals in 
g ro up 1 revea led simil ar changes in all individual s. T he epiderm is 
was mildl y acanth o tic and spong iotic, and there was slight or-
thokeratotic hyperkeratosis (Fi g 2) . Occas io nal dyskeratoti c ke-
ratinocytes and mononuclear inflammatory cells were present within 
the ep idermis. In the dermis, the superfi cial vascular pl exus was 
conges ted with co mpacted eryth rocytes and associated with mild 
perivascul ar edema. Surrounding these vessels were moderate 
infiltrates of mo nonuclea r inflammato ry cells, consistin g predom-
inantl y of sma ll cells w ith round hyperchro mati c nuclei (Fig 2). 
T hese cell s we re morphologicall y identica l to lymphocytes; oc-
cas ional histi ocytes, mast cells, and rare neutrophils were also 
seen (Fig 3). One-micrometer sections revealed moderate diffuse 
endothelial cell hypertrophy (Fi g 3A ) and degeneration , consist-
in g of vacuo lizat ion and lumenal o bliteration (Fig 38). These 
changes were mos t pronoun ced in bio psies o btained 3 weeks PI. 
N o infl amm ation , endothelial changes, o r epidermal abnormal-
ities we re detected in bio psy specimens at 12 weeks. Biopsies 
from control anim als were no rm al thro ugho ut the stud y period. 
DI SC USSION 
Prev io us repo rts have docum ented a cutaneo us macul opapular 
rash associated with HTL V-Ill infection in hum ans 15-8]. Two 
of these studies described a transient rash in approximately one-
half [71 to two-thirds [61 of acutely infected patients w ho pre-
sented with mononucleosis-like symptoms. 1-10 et a116] described 
an eruption occurrin g 4-6 weeks after presumed HTL V -Ill ex-
posure and befo re HTLV-lII antibodies were detected in the serum . 
Similarly, James et al [5] noted a chroni c papular eruption much 
later in the course o f infection in pati'ents with AIDS-related com-
plex (ARC) and AIDS . Three of the four paticnts described in . 
the rcport had a superfi cial perivascu lar mon onucl ea r infiltrate, 
while thc fourth had a perivascular and perifo lli cular granulo ma-
tous dermatitis. A dissemin atcd papular granulomatous dermatiti s 
has also been describcd bri efl y in 2 patients with AIDS [8]. It 
remains un certain w hether the erupti ons occurrin g with AR C or 
AIDS arc related to those occurring after acute HTL V-Ill infection 
beca use of th c paucity of skin biopsies from patients during the 
prcclinica l coursc o f their discase. Thc STLV-lll macaquc model, 
therefore, providcs a uniqu c opportunity to prospcctivel y study 
the ea rliest dcrmatolog ic manifcstations o f infection by this novel 
retrovirus. 
T he natLl[e and distributi on of inflamm ato ry ccll s in the dermis 
of infccted macaq ues is rcmarkably similar to the exanthem de-
scribed in HTLV-III-infectcd individuals with AnC or AIDS [5] , 
the exception being those paticnts with granulomatous derm atitis . 
In addition, Iikc infection in humans, thc rash in the ma caque is 
transient, occurs within weeks after exposure to virus, and affects 
a largc proportion of those infcctcd 16,1'1. 
T hough nonspecific, a superficial perivascular mononuclear cell 
infiltrate, associated endothelial ccll hypcrtrophy and degenera-
tion , and prescncc of lympho id cclls in a slightly hyperplas ti c 
epidcrmis rescmblc the changcs occurring in a delayed hypersen-
sitivity response (DHn) (l2J. In parti cular , the endothelial hy-
pertrophy and degeneration observcd in this study are simi lar to 
those described in experimental DI-:lIt affectin g the skin [13]. 
C ritica l to thc initiation of DHn are ep idermal dendritic cells 
(Langerhans cclls) that function to prescnt cutan eous surface an-
tigcns to T cells [14]. necently, it has been proposed that dendritic 
cclls in the skin and lymph node may be involved in the earliest 
immune rcsponse to infection with HTL V-III [15]. Whether the 
cutancous altcrations observed in thc STLV-Illmodel herald ea rl y 
events in altered immunoregulation relatcd to retroviral infection 
is the subj cct of ongoing investiga tion. 
It is important to note that the rash was most severe and per-
sistcnt in anim als given the highest viral dose, while those not 
develo ping th e rash receivcd less concentrated doses. Thcse find-
in gs suggest that the developmcnt of cutaneous lesions associated 
with T -ccll tropic retroviral infection may be dose-dependent, 
although the mechanisms by whi ch viral dose induces or prolongs 
this eruption are not known. Ca reful correlation of the incidence 
and severity of cutaneous lesio ns in these anima ls with evolving 
iml11uno logic profiles and clini ca l outcome is fundamental in es-
tablishin g the pathogenic and prognostic signifi cance of this ea r-
lies t manifes tation of STL V -III infcction in the macaque. 
T he recognition of this cutaneous cruption as a clinical entity 
associated with acute T-cell tropic retroviral infection in macaque 
monkeys should fa cilitate investiga tion of comparable cutaneous 
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manifes tatio ns associated with HTL V -III infection in humans. 
Mononuclear cell netwo rk s in skin and draining lymph nodes 
provide closely allied immunoregulatory fu nctions [1 6]. C har-
acteriza tion of ea rly cutaneous alterations, therefore, could be of 
value in elucidating the ea rly , precl inica l effects of T-cell tropic 
retroviral infection o n human and non hum an primate immune 
sys tems. 
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